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ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY BOARD

Atencl ProcuGmcnt Complianc€ and Perfomance lndicator (Apcpl) Selt-Assessmrnt Form

I'bm. ot At.n t; W.n Vlev.r Stt. Unlv.rttlv M.dhll Ccntlr
D.t. of S.fl Ass.rs,nctrtr ]it dt 23, 2O2L

N!m. of Evllultor: tullus 8. Utdlr
Po.ltlon: Su!.rvbint Admln. Otfc.r

Ast€sn.nt Condltloni Atancy Saora APCPI R.tlt. Com msnts/Findln3s ro ihc
lndk!tors !nd sublndLrror

Supponint l.formrilon/Do.ument!tlon
lNot to b. lnclud.d ln rh. Ev.lurrton

PILIAR I. LEISIJArIVE ANO BEGUUfORY FRAMEWORI<

Indi.rtor 1. Conp€tltiv€ Elddl4.s Drfluh Mrthod ol ko.ur.m.n!

Percenta8e of competitive bidding and limited source

bidding contracts in terms ofamount of total procuremenr 18.47% o.m

1.b
Percentag€ ot comp€titive biddinS and limit€d source

biddinS contracts in terms otvol!m€ oftotal procorement
7.41% 0.m

lndic.tor 2. Umit d Us3 of Alte.n.tiv€ Melhods ot Pro.ur.m.nt
Percentaga of shopping contracts in tems of amount of
totalorccuGmant

1.m% 3.OO

2.b
Percentage of ne8otiated contGcts ih terms ofamount of
total orocurement

72.O7% 0.m PMRs

2,a
Perc€ntage of dirEct contrading in t€rms of amount of total
oroculement

4.52% 0.00

PercentaSe ol repeat ordercontracts ln terms of amount of
total Drocurem€nt

o.ooi6 3.m

2.e Compliance with R€peat Order procedures Procurement documents relative to
conduct of ReDeat O.der

2.1 Compliance with Llmited Source Bidding procedures Procurement documents relative to
conduct of Limited Sou.ce Biddin!

Indk tor 3. CornP.thlvln.ss of th. 8iddl4 koc.r:

3.a
Av€rage number of entities who acquired biddinS

documents
o.m Agenc.y records and/or PhiIGEPS r€cord3

3.b Avera8e number of biddeB who submitted bids 2.05 1.m Abstract of Eids or other aSency records

3.c Avera8e numberof bidders who pass€d eliSibility stege 1.44 1_OO Abstract of Eids or other aSency records

3.d Sufficiency ot period to prepare bids 3.00 Agenc.y records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.e
U.e of proper and effective procurement documentation
and technical speaificataons/requirements Compliant

3.m
Cost 8€nefit Analysis, Work Plans,

Tech n ical speciflcatlons in.luded in

PILIAR II. AGENCY INS['rurjIONAL FRAMEWORX AND MANA6EMENr CAPACM
Indic.tor /L pr.lanaa ot Proalaamcnt Ortlnhatlons

Creation ofBids and Awards Committee{s)
substantially
Compliant

2.m
V.rify copy of Order crc.tinS BAC;

Oryanizational Chart; and Certification of

Presence of a BAC Secretariat or Procur€ment l-Jnit
Compli.nt

3.00
Verify copy of OrdercreatinS 8AC

Secretari.q Organizational Chart; and
aFrtif i.ati6^ 6f Taihi^t

Indialtoa 5. Procuremem Plannln! and lmpl.mmtltlon

5.a An approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement Compliant 3.m CopyotAPP and its supplements (if any)

PreDaration of Annual Procurcment Plan forCommon-Use
Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and Procurement of
Common-Use Supplies.nd Equipment from th€
Pr6.ur.h.nt Setui..

Compliant
3.00 APP, APP-CsE, PMR

5.c
Existin8 Green Specif ications for GPPSidentif ied non-CSE

items arc adopted
Compllant 3.m

lTBs and/or RFQ5 clearly

indlcate the u5e ofEreen technjcal
specifications for the procurement activity

lc.lor 6. UJa ot Gov.rnm.nt El.ctronlc Procuran€fit Svct m

5,a
Percenta8e ofbid opponunitles posted bythe PhIIGEPS

1@.@,6 3.m ASency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.b
P€rcentage of contr.ct award information posted byth€
Ph ilG EPgreristered Arencv

10O.00/6 3.m Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.c
Peraentage of contract awards prccured throuSh alternatlve
methods poited by the PhilcEP9reSistered Ag€ncy

1m.00% 3.m Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

1,27



ANNEX A
GOV€RNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY EOARD

Agency Plocurement compliance and Peformance Indic.tor (APcPl) s€lf-Assessment Form

Nrm! ot Aa.ncy: Wert Vislvlr state Univ€rilw M.dlcal C€nt€.
Drte of s€ff Ass€ssmentr March 23.2021

N.me of Eva lurtor: Julius B. Undtr
Positlon: Suoewising admin. Ol{ic€r

AJsassment Condltlont APCPI Rltlns* comments/Flndlms to tho
lndl.rtdB lnd sublndk tor!

Supportlng Info.m.iion/Do.rmentrtion
{Nor to be lncluded ln the f,valuatlon

hdic.io.7. Svst€m lor Dlssernin.tlnr .nd Monhodna Ptocfiement lnformttion

Presence ofwebsite that provides up-to"date procurement

information easilv accessible at no cost Compliant
3.00

ldentlfy specif ic procurement-related
portion in the agency webrite and sp€cific

7.b
Pr€paration of Procurement Monitoring Reports usingthe

cPPB-prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and

^^(tinr 
in rrFnd w.6<it.

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Copy of PMR and rec€ived copy that it was

submitted to GPPB

NLI,R III. PROCUREMEN| OPEBArIONS AND MARKET PRACTICE'

lndlcator 8, Effi.iencv of 9rocu.emant Prca€ts€r

a-a
Percentage oftotalamount of contracts siSned wlthin the
ass€ssment year against total amount in the approved APps

85.53% 3.00
APP lincludinS Sspplemental
amendments, if any) and PMRS

8.b
Percentage of totalnumber of contracts signed against total
number of prccurchent projects done thrcugh competitive 75.W 0.00

APP(including Supplemental amendments,

if any)and PMRs

8.c

Planned procurement adivities achieved deshed contrad
outcomes and objectives with in the tarSet/allotted

timefreme
Compliant

3.00

Agency Proced ures/Syst€ms for the
conduct of needs analysisor market

research, monitoring of timely delivery of

8oods, work, or s€rvices

Contracts with amendments end

va ationsto orderamount to 1096 or l€ss

lndic.tor 9. Compll.nc€ with Pro.ur€ment Timetr.m€s

9.a
Percentage of contrads awarded within pr€scribed period of
..tidn id br6..r. e6od!

100.004 3-00

9.b
Percentag€ of contrads awarded wlthin precribed period of
e.ti.n td bro.ure infrastrudure broiects

PMRs

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to orocure consultinc services

lndic.tor 10. Crplcity Bulldingtor Governmont PeFonn.llnd Priv.te S€ctor P.niciparns

There is a system within the procurint entlty to evaluate th€
performanc€ of procurement peEonnelon a regularbasis Compliant

3.00

samples of forms used to evaluating
pro€urement performance on toP ot or
incorporat€d within th€ regular
:<<a..mrht f 6r pr^.ur.ment p.F.nn.l

10.b
Percentage of partacipation of procurement staff in

procurement traininS and/or prof essionalization program
0.00% 0.00

Askforcopies of Office Orders, training

modules,list of participants, schedules of
r.i'nl lrainin!..ndx.i.d

10.c
The procuring€ntiw has open dialogu€ with private s€ctor

and ensures access to th€ procurement o pportu nities of th€ Compliant 3.00
Ask for copies ofdocumentation of
activities for bidders

lndicrto. ll. M.n6..ment of Procutsmentlnd contr.ct MEn.aem€nt R€cordt

11.a
The gAc secretariat has a system for keepinS and

meintaininS procurement r€cords

Fully

Compllant
3.00

verify actual procurement records and

time it tookto r€trieve records (should be

no more than two hours)

R€lerto Section 4.1of User's Manualfor
list of procurement-.elat€d documents for
record-leeping and maintenanae.

1t.b
lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system for
keeping.nd maintaining complete and easily retrievable

€ontract manaSement recordS

Fully

Compliant
3.OO

verify ectuel contract management

recordsand time it took io retrieve

records should be no more than two hours

icator L2. Contnct Mrnrtement Proc€dures

Agency has defined proaedures or stand6rds in such areas as

qualitycontrol, acceptance and inspection, supervlsion of
works and evaluation of contractors' Derformance

substantially
Compliant

2.OO

Verify copies of written proceduresfor
quality control, acceptaoce and

inspection; CPES evaluation f ormsz

2.!n



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCURgMENT POLICY BOARD

Agercy Pro.urement Complisnce and Performance Indic.tor (Apcpl) S€ff-Ass€ssment Form

t|.m. ot Aa.nq: W.n Vtr.vlr St r. Unh.rtlw i/Ht !l Ccnr.r
D.L .t S.f Ats.srn.rt: M.rch 23. 2tt21

N!m. ot lv.lu.tor: ,ullus g. Und!|
P6ltion: Su!.rvlsl Admln. Ofllc.r

As€ssm.nt Condhions A3.ncy Scor. APCPI R.t|nl' Commanrs/Flndh3s to th.
lndlcrtoB rhd sublnd|ttd

Supportlns l.{oimltion/Documlntrtion
lNot to b. lnclud.d ln th. tv.lu.iion

12.b Tift€lv Pavment of Procurement Contracts
on or before

30 d.yr
3.00

Ask Finance or Accounting Head ofAgency
for averaSe p€riod forthe release of
payments for procurement contracts

PILljR N. INTEGRM AND TRANSPARENCY OF AGENCv PROCUREMEN| SYSTEM

Indl..tor 13. Ob6.rv.r Prrtklpltlon in Publlc Eit dlng

13.a
ObsarueB arc invltad to attend stages of procur€ment as

pr.5crlbed in the IRR Compliant
3.m

Verlfv cooies of lnMtation tetteG to cSOs

and orofessional associations and COA

(tistand aveESe numberof csos and PAs

i^vit..l .hrll h. n6t..l I

Indiaaior t4 lnLanal and Ettarnal Audh of Procurcnent Actlvltlas

74.a
Creation and oper.tion of InternalAudlt Unit{lAU)that
performs specialized procurement audits Compliant

3.00

Verlfycopy oforder oa show actual
orSani.ational chart showinS lAU, auidt
rcports, action plans and IAU

14.b Audit Reoorts on orocur€ment related transactions
Above 9G

10096 3.m
Verlfv COA AnnualAudit R€oort on Action
on Prlor Year's Audit Recommendations

hdicltor 15. C.p.citvto H.ndl. P.o.ur.m.nt R!l.l.d ComDhints

15.a

Th€ Procuring Entity hes an efflclent procur€ment

complaints syst€m and has th€.apacityto complvwith
proceduaal requircm€nts

Compliant
3.@

Verit copies of BAC resolutions on
Motion for Reconsiderations, Protests and

Complaints; Office Ord€rs adopting
mesures to address procurement-related

Indlc|tor 16. Antl-Corruqtlon Prciaams Ralrtad to Procurament

15.a
Agency has a sp.cific anti-conuption progr.m/s related to

ComDliant
3.00

Verify docum€ntation of anti-€orruption

GRAND TOTAI (Avrr.t. | + Av.r!3. ll + Av.r.g. lll + Av.r.3. lV / 41

Summ.ry of APCP|S.or.r by Plll!r

I

l

Agency Rating

APCP|Pill.rs ldell Rltlng Ag€nq nrin8

Legislative and ReSulatory Framework 3.@ 7.27

ASency Insitutional Framework and ManaSement Capacity 3.m 2.q

Procurement Operations and Market Pradices 3.00

Int€8dty and Tr6nsparency ot Agency Procurement Systems 3.00 3.00

Tot|l lPlll.r l+Plll.r ll+Ptll.r lll+ Plll.rlvl/4 3.m 2.34

2-38

3.m

2.38
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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

Name ofAgency: Wesl Visayas State University Medical Center March 23,2021
Name of Respondenti Julius L. Juanito Posilion: SupervisingAdministrativeOfficer

lnstruc:tion: Put a check (/) ma* inside the box beside each coMition/requircment met as Novided betow and then frtt in the canesryNing btanks
ac.ording to what is asked. Please tr!te that all queslions must be answerod completely.

1. Do you have an approved APP lhat includes all types of procurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posted at the Prccuring Entily's Website
please provide link: http:/ rwsu.edu.phnranspsrency-seat/

Submission ofthe approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deedline
pleas€ provide submission date: January 29,2020

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipmenl (APP-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed format

Submission of lhe APP-CSE within lhe period prescribed by the Department of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines forthe Preparation of Annual Budgei Execution Plans issued annually

please provide submission date: Oc{.9,2019

[l Proof of actual procurement of common-Use Supplies and Equipmenl from DBM-PS

3. In the conduct of procurement aclivities using Repeal Order, which of ihese conditions is/are met? (2e)

Original conlracl awarded through competitivo bidding

The goods under the original contract musl be quantifiable, divisible and consisiing of et least

four (4) unitrs per item

tr
tr

tr

tr
tr

advantageous to the govemmenl aner price verificalion

The quantity ol esch item in the original contmct should not exceed 2506

Modality was used within 6 months from the contracl effeciivity date slated in the NTP arising from lhe

original codract, provided that there hss been a partisl delivery, insp€clion and acc€ptance of the goods

within the same oeriod

4. In the conducl of procuremenl aclivilies using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these conditions is,/are met? (20

Upon recommendation by the BAC, the HOPE issues I certification resorting to LSB as the proper modslity

Preparation and lssuance of a Lisl of Pre-SeleE{ed Suppliervconsultants by the PE or an identilied relevanl

govemmer authority

TEnsmittal of ihe Pre-Sele.ied List by the HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cd from the receipt of the acknowledgement letter ol the lisl by the GPPB, the PE posts ihe

procurement opportunily at the Ph|IGEPS website, agency website, if available and at any conspicuous

plac€ within the agency

5. ln giving your prospective bidders sufficient period to prepare their bids, which of these conditions iyare met? (3d)

Bidding doem€nts are available at the time of advertis€menuposting at the Ph|IGEPS website or

Agency website;

@ Sumlemental bid bulletins are issued al leasl seven (/) calendar days before bid op€ning;

I uinutes ot ore-bid conference are readily availabte within five (5) days.

6. Do you prepare prcper and effeclive procuremenl documentation and lechnical specificationVrequiremenls, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

E The unit price is the same or lower lhan the original contracl awarded through compethive bidding which is

tr
tr

tr
tr

D
tr

tr
tr

I The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requesls, Terms of Reference, and other



tr
tr

7. In cresting your BAC and BAC Secretariat whi6h ot lhese conditions is/are oresent?

For BAC: (4a)

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPII QUESTIONNAIRE

documents based on relevant characderistics, funGlionalily and/or performance requirem€nts, as required
by the procurement otfice prior to the commencement oflhe procurement adivily

No reference to b{and nsmes, except for ilemsi/psrls lhet are compatible with the existing fleet or equipmenl

Bidding Documents 8nd Requests for Pmposal/Quotation 8re posled at the philcEps tyebsite,
Agency websile, if applicable, 8nd in conspicuous places

Date ol RA 9184-related training

November 21-22, 2019

Apm 25-27 , 2017

FebNaN 21-23. 2018
November6-9. 2019

tr
E

computer Monitors. Desktop El Paints and Vamishes

Compulers and Laptops

I fooo ano Catering Services

Air Conditioners

E Trainins Facilities / Hotels / Venues

Vehicles

E Toil€ts end Urinals

Fridges and Freezers

E Teniles / Uniforms and work clothes

Copiers

tr

tr
tr
tr
u

[l Procurement information is up-to-date

I Om." OrO", 
"reating 

the Bids and Awards Committee
please provide Office Order No.: Special Order No. 20-032

@ There are at least fiye (5) members of the BAC

Name/s

A. Mary Eugene C. Orillo

B. Patdcia P. Tupas

C. Diosdado V. Amargo

D. Leonida N. Nacion

please provide members and their respeciive training dates:

E. Cesar Q. Tronco

Members of BAC meel qualifications

Majority ofthe membeF ot BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

[l Om* OrU"r 
"reating 

of Bids and Awerds Committee Secreteriat of designing Procuremenl Unii to
ac1 as BAC Secrelariat

please provide Office O.der No.: Special Oder No. 20-032

The Head of the BAC Secretsrist meets the minimum quslifications

please provide name of 8AC Sec Hesd: Julius L. Juanito

Majority of the members of BAC Secrelariat are trained on R.A. 9184
please provide training dete: Sept. $6, 2019

8. Have you conducled any procurement aclivities on any of the tollowing? (5c)

lf YES, please mark al lsasl one (1) then, ansNver the qu€stion below.

Do you use green technical specifications tor the procurement aclivity/ies ofthe non-CSE item/s?

I v"" E"o
9. In deiermining whether you provide upto-date procurement information easily accessible at no cost, which of
these conditions ivare met? (7a)

Agency has a working vrebsite
please provide link: wvsu.edu.ph

@ Information is easily accessible at no cost



[l ng"n"y pr"p"r"s the pMRs

PMRS are pmmptly submitted to the cPpB
please provide submission dates: 1s1Sem- Sept.30,2020 2ndSem- March 30,2021

PMRS are posted in the agency websile
please provide link: wvsu.edu.ph/transparency-seal/

PMRS are prepered using the prescribed format

11. In planning of procuremenl aciivities to achieve desired contract outcomes and objectives within the targeuallotted timeframe,
which of these conditions is/ere mel? (8c)

There is an established procedure for needs analysis and/or martet research

There is a system to monitor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulting services

Agency mmplies wilh the lhresholds prescribed for amendment to order, vadalion oders, end contracl extensions,
it any, in competilively bid contracis

'12. In evaluating the performance ofyour procurement personnel, whici oflhese conditions is'/are present? (10a)

, 
AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

'10. In complying with lhe preparation, posling and submission of your agency's procurement Monitoring Report,
which of these conditions iVare met? Ob)

tr

tr

tr

tr
tr
tr

@ Personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are included in their individual performance

commitmenus

Procuring enuly communicetes siendards of evaluation to procuremert personner

Procuring entily and procuremenl personnel ac{s on the results end takes corresponding action

13. Which ot the following procurement personnel have participaled in any procurement training and/or professionalization program

within the pasl lhree (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recent training: -,-_!9y9@g!29?jlll|ll_
Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Commitlee (BAC)

BAC Secretariau Pfocuremenu Supply Unit

BAC Technical Working Group

End-user Unius

Other staff

'14. Which of the follorrving is,/are praclised in order to ensure the private seclor access to the procurement opportunities of the
procuring entity? (10c)

tr
tr

tl
tr
tr
tr
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tr



I vu'

lf YES, please ansrver the followingl

Supervision of civil works is canied out by qualified construction supervisors

Namo of Civil Wofks Supervisor: Engr. Jsne T. Delos Reyes

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

E"o

! Forum, Oialogues, meetings and the like (apart from pre-bid conferences) are conducted for a prospective
bidders at least once a year

[l fne ee promptly responds to all interested prospeciive bidders' inquiries and concerns, with available facilities and
various communic€lion channels

15. In determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining pmcurement records,
which ot these condilions is/are present? (11a)

There is a list of pmcurement related documents thal are mainlained for a period of al leasl five
years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location wilh hard copies kept in appropriste

filing cabinets and electmnic copies in dedicated computers

The documenls are properly filed, segregated, easy io relrieve and accessible to authodzei use6 and

audit Dersonnel

'16. In determining whetherthe lmplementing Units hss a system for keeping and mairiaining procuremenl records,

wt|ich ot these conditions ivare present? (11b)

There is a list of cont.act managemenl related documents lhat are maintained fo. a period of at least

five yeafs

The documenls are kept in a duly designsted and secure location wiih hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and electronjc copies in dedicated computers

The documents are pmpedy filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

17. In determining if the agency has delined procedures or standards for quality control, accepiance and inspeclion
of goods, works and s€rvices, which of these conditions is/are presenl? (12a)

I ngency tras written procedures for quality contfol, acceplsnce 8nd inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured Infrastructure projects through any mode of prccurement for the past yeaf

! nOencV imOlements CPES for its r{orks proiecis and uses results lo check contrac{ors' quelificstions

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

'18. How long will it take for your agency to release the final paym€nt to your supplier/service provider or conlractor/consultsnt,once
documents are complete? (12b) 15 days

'tg.When inviting Observers for the following procurement ac:tivities, wiich ofthese condiiions is/are met? (138)
A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)
B. Stortlisting (For Consuiting Services Only)
C. Pre-bid mnference
D. Preliminary examination of bids
E. Bid evaluation
F. Post-oualificalion

Observers are invited to attend slages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

Observers are allowed access to and be provided documents, free of charge, as slated in the IRR

Obs€Ner reports, if any, are promptly a6{ed upon by the procuring entity

tr
tr
tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUEsTIONNAIRE

20. In creating and operating your InternalAudit Unil (lAU) that performs specialized procurement sudits,
which sel of mnditions were present? (14a)

tr
tr

of the intemal auditols rsgort

21 . Are COA recommendations responded to or implemer ed within six months of the submission of the audilors'
report? (1 /tb)

I V"a {Our""nt"ge of COA recommendations responded to or implemenled within six months)
100 va

@ No pro"rr"r"nt related rocommendations r€csived

22. In determining whetherthe Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints syslem and has the c€pacity
to comply with procedural requirements, witich of conditions iyare present? ('15a)

The HOPE resolved Protests within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

The BAC resolved Requesls for Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days per Seclion 55 oflhe IRR

Procuring entity acts upon and adopts specitic measures to addr€ss procurement-related complaints,
refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any qussi-judicial/quasiadminislrative body

23. In determining whether agency has a specific anti-coruption program/s related to pro6urement, which of lhese
conditions is/are present? (16a)

Agency has a specific office responsible for the implementation of good govemance programs

Agency implements a specific good govemance progrsm including snticonuption €nd integrity development

Agency implemenls specific policies and procedures in place for deteclion and prevention of mnuplion

E Crestion of IntemslAudit Unit (tAU) in the agency
Aosncy Ordsr/DBM Approvsl of IAU posilion/s: Sup€rvising Adminlstmflve Offic€r-Head of IAS

Conduct of audit 0f procnremenl proc€Sses and transaclions by the IAU within ths lasl three years

lntemal sudil recommendalions on procur€msri-related msltors are impl€mentod within 6 months of the submBsion

tr
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Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Name of Agencyr @ Period: e!?94

SubJndicators Key Area for Development Proposed Actions to Address Key Arcas Responsible Entity Timetable Resources Needed

PercentaSe ofcompetitive bidding and limited source biddint
contracts In terms of amount oftotal proaurement

Adoption ot Consolidated Project-Procurement lstrict lmplementation of
Pubic Bidding asthe De{ault Mode)rstricrly implement the planned-

rch€duled publa. procurementwith public biddinS as the default mode

ensuringthe 9G1O ratio both for the quantity/numb€r projed-procurement

and the total amount of projects. Conduct review/evaluataon and

monitoringof the implemenationof theplanned program/activities. Re-

orientation of End-User Units on Purchase requeJt preparation

HOPC, BAC, Administrative and

FinanceDivision, Procurement

Unit, Supply Office & Enduser
Units, TWG

202r office Supplies and Equipment

1.b
Percenta8e ofcompetitive biddiry and limited source bidding
contaacts in t€rms of volume oftotal procurement

Percentage ofshopping contrads in terms of amount oftotal
orocurement

PeraentaSe ot negotiated contracts in terms ofamount ottotal

Adoption of Con5olidated Project-Procurement {Strict lmplementation of
Pubic BiddinS as the Default Mode):Strictly implement the planned

scheduled public procurement with public bidding asthe default lnode

ensuringthe 90-10 ratlo both for the quantity/numbe. project-procurement

and the totalamount of projects. Conduct revievevaluation and

monitoriry of the implemenation of the planned program/activities. Re-

orientation of End-User Units on Purchase request preparation

HOPE, BAC. Administrative and
Finance Oivision. Procurement

Unit, Supply Office & End-user

Units, TWG

2021 Office Supplies and Equipment

2.c
PercentaSe ol diaect contracting in terms ot amount of total
9rocuGment

Percentage of repeat order contrads in terms ofamount oftotal

Z.e Compliance with Repeat Order procedures

2.1 Compliance with Limited Sourc€ Eidding procedures

3.a Averate numb€r of entities who ecquired biddinS doruments €xhaust dissemination of means of publication of bid opportunitaes

HOPE BAC, Administmtive and
FinanceDivision, Procurement

Unit, Srpply Oftice & fn+user
Units, TWG

2nd Quarter ot 2o21 OfUce Supplies and [quipment

2.b



number of bidders who submitted bids

number of bidders who passed elitibility stage

of p€riod to prepare bids

of proper and effective procurement documentation and

specif ications/requirements

of Bids and Awards Commlttee(s)

of a gAC Secretariat or Procurement Unit

approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement

of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-lJse

and Equipment (APP-Cst)and Procurement of
Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement Service

Green Sp€citications for GPPg-identified non-CSE items

of bad opportunitaes posted by the Ph|IGEPS-

ofcontract award information posted by the

of contract awardsprocuredthrou8h alternative
posted by the PhiIGEPS'register€d Agency

of website that provides up-to-date procurement

easily accessible at no cost

of Procurement MonitorinS Reports using the GPPB-

format, submission to the GPPB, and posting in

3.b

3,c

3,€

4.a
fo send gAC memb€rs who have not yet attended S€minars/Workshops on
t.A.9184 to attend

HOPE, BAC, Administrative and

FinanceDivision, Procurement
Unit, Supply Office & End-user

Units, TWG

Znd Quarter of 2021

Office Supplies and Equipment,
travel Request, Travel Order,
Itinerary ofTravel, Cash Advance

4.b

5.a

5.b

5,c

6.a

6.c



Percenta8e oftotal number of contracts si8ned againsttotel
numberof procurement proj€\cts done through competitive
bidding

Adopting of Consolidated Project-Procurement (Strict lmplementation of
Pubic Biddin8 as the Default Mode):Strictly implementthe planne&
schedul€d public prorurementwith public bidding as the defeult mode

ensurintthe 9G10 ratio both for the quantity/numb€r projecl-procurement

and the totalamount of projects, Conduct revievevaluation end
monitorinSof the implemenation ot the planned program/activities.

HOPE, BAC, Administrative and
FinanceDivision. Paocurement

Unit, Supply Office & End-user

Units, TWG

2nd Quarter oI2o21 Office Supplies and Equipment

8.c
Planned procurement adivities achieved desired contract
outcomes and objectives within the tarSet/allotted timeframe

9.a
Percentege ofcontracts awarded withan prescribed period of
adron to procure goods

9.b
PercentaSe of contracts awarded within prescribed period ol
action to procure infrastructure projecls

9.c
Percentage ol contracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to procure consulting services

10.a
There is a system within the procurinS entity to evaluate the
performance of procurement peEonnelon a regular basis

10.b
Percentage oI participation of procurement statf in procurement
training and/or prot€ssionalization program

1. Continuing Professional Oevelopment Program/Cl9?(For All Non-

academic Personnel Involved In Procurement) 2, Top ManaSement
Procurement(TMPTI Tralnin&/Seminar

HOPE, gAC, Administrative and
Finan.eDivision, Proculement
Unit, Supply Otfice & Enduser
Units, TWG

Inltial lmplernentation starting

2nd upto 4th Qu.rter ot fY
zo2l

Approved Budgevf Inancialnr:ining
Desitn (Outside and Institutional

Training)

10.c

The procurinS entity has open dielogue with private sector and
ensures 6ccess to the procurement opportunities ofthe
procurintentity

The BAC S€cretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining
procuternent r€cotds

11. b

lmplementinS Units has and is implementing a system for
keeping and maintaining complete and easily retrievable
contrad manatement records

12.a

ASencl has defined procedures or standards in such areas as
quality control, acceptance and Inspection, sup€rvision of works
and evaluataon of contractors' oedorftance

lmplementation of university Wide CPIS Insfrastruchre projecls

WVSu Main and satellite cimpuses
includinS L,niversity Medical Center
(uhiversity Presidenl Campus

Adminitrators, Medical Center
Director, PlenninS Officers, BAC

2021
[T Equlprnent, Office Supplier and
Equipment

8.b


